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| Clothiers and Haberdashers , |
jjlJH New Location , Four Doors North Broken Bow State Bank. i] $

M'i$ ' nc mul; that would refuse to-

pijbtiy one of these Nobby little
'isuits(! for his only little boy at one

dollar liftyn

'

Ifi
i

Should be treated like this ;

i'tg3ls. .- . .

TwoiiM serve him ri flit.
m-

Ortello-

C. . II. Cans received a consign-
ment

¬

of trees an small fruits from
Fairbury nursery on

Mr. E who is -

for Mr. Itimbroo IH laid up with
the rheumatism since last .

. Walter Day lomoved to
Thomas county near Thodford
where he will mnko his future
homo.-

J.

.

. R. Staats and wife JR. .

Baker , David Caws and Mr. Fodge
and Mattie wore Broken
Bow visitors on last Friday.

Arbor day has come and ,
and wore
made to plant trees at the Cemetery
only three preaont.

'I ho Strength of this f||
Great Clothing Stoic f|

lies in the fact that all our goods i

are bought direct from the maimjljp
facturer at the lowest possible cash frj)
prices , and we always sell every fti
garment at the lowest possible $ i-

jj > riccsand we offer to the
ical good dresser of Hroki-n How ;jv/;

today and rvory day the greatest ${

iudiK'iMiients in clothing that have ?i 7,

biu'ii offered by any house in the |//j-

west.
:

nieii'H

.

HnllH I * r I'oiir
of an assortment of all

Wool and Cheviots ;

good linings , good goods and well
made , superior to any low priced
suit on the market today.
All Wool Vnlmir Hulls Six Seventy-l-'lrtt.

This is by far the best values ever ;

shown in a line1 suit. all $ ?

wool , nicely tailored and worth in '
{$

any market 8.50 or $ ' )00. ? j

All Wool Cluy Wornlcd Suits , Six Mnoty. |%;

This line of Men's all Wool , finely $f
tailored , Clay Worsted suits at |,

"|
Jd.'K ) is a corker. Come in either * [

?j
round or square cut--is jjjsjj

worth 9.00 , but the cash in the |-ff-

right place at the riglit time turns j'
many a sharp bargain for us. lictii !

ter Clay suits at * , and S | 2

1200. $$
Uu aCoiirtiii ! ', Study Nature and Catch $ [

To be successful in this little man-
euver

¬

you should be rigged out in
one of our many nobby style Dress
suits. We 'are showing an ele'RS| :

gant line of fine suits in all the fjs|
new and popular styles including
Military suitsCambridgesuitsetc jM|

'?

Childs Vcstee suits at'JSc ,
"$

1.50 , 1.75 , * 2.00 , 2.85 , $$1$
S3754.00 , etc. Each and S[

every one a distinctive $&
bargain. These sixes run yfi.
from 3 to-8 years , and at |||these uges , the mama al-

ways
- ?!$

takes great delight $
in having her darling boy j {$
dressed in Natty Shape , $
but when the boy arrives jtfg-

at
|

the age of') the old man &
is supposed to appear on :yjj|
the scene , and of course $

then he wants the boy to $ ? :

look "Manly" just 'like f$
papa. We have the little -i

.suits to fit him out just $$\
right ages 9 to H> years.
Round coat , double
breasted vest and short
pants very nobby little
suits , good materials , at
3.50 , * 3.05 , 4.40 , 5.00
and up.

Vomit ; nittit'fi Hult.s ,

In sixes 14 to 20. Here is
where you find good val ¬

ues. We are showing a
splendid line of Youths
suits in all wool casiineres ,

cheviots and fancy worst-
eds

¬

at prices no one can
match-

.Uninatchable
.

bargains
in Hats , Caps , Underwear
and- FurnishingGoods. .

Our Men's Summer under-
wear

¬

at 25c , 50c and 75c-

you'll find to be just a Lit-
tle

¬

Better than can -be had
elsewhere for the money.

GENTS 5ocTIES THRHH FOR A DOLLAR.-

We

.

have just received from the factory in Baltimore ;an-

uullegant line of gentlemen's Fashionable ,

your wife out on her spring bonnet.

WILSON & DRAKE ,

*4l

Monday

John Fodgo work-

ing
Friday.-

Mr. , has
,

,

daughter

gone
although arrangements

pcreons'-wcro

iconomitft

Consisting
Cassimers

Strictly

actually

9.5090
,

cut

Neckwear

Rev. llradly filled his appoint ,

mont at this place on Sunday even ¬

ing. Ho was aooompnniod with his
Wife and is visiting among his
folks this week.

The third quarterly mooting will
he hold at this Jplaoe May the 1th.
The business meeting will bo hold
at three p. m. Preaching in the
evening , and Sunday morning and
evening.-

As

.

we cweat and perspired in
planting Home elms , "wo thought
how that the young and rising
generation would enjoy the shodo-
of thpir branches when wo had
ended our labors , and they would
rise up and call UB blessed.-

J.

.

. D. Strong returned Saturday

norning from Miaoouri. He made
he trade ot ( arms and will move t-

iSn now homo as soon I B lie oun-

llHpose of his stock , and arrange
IH| hiiHineHH to do so , hitt friends in

these parts regrnt this chaiite.-
I'hu

.

family ciomiiif ; upon his place
OMists of a widow wom.ui , two

HOIIH atid a daughter. We extend to
hem *a wolcomo.-

AllNOIIIIO

.

Garden making is the order of-

h hy this line wi.allii-r.

Charley Smith in building an-

ddition and otherwise reparing his
nothor'n house.-

Tlio

.

wife of section foreman
lotkt-r of thin place han buun quite
ink of late hut in now uonvaloHucnt.-

P.ort

.

ICldt-r returned a low days
igo from Allhneo ulu-ru he haw

men in the | ) of the B. fc M-

.A

.

good si/.ed boy arrived at , the
lome of Al. Rodockcr Sunday
norning. Both parents are doin

well.-

ICIion

.

Palmer who has boon in
lie employ of Fred Wilnon for
omo time leaves tomorrow for
Vlliance.

The Moore Bros , set out several
) ox older trees in front of their
ilaco of business which in time will-

ie an ornament to thu town.
The B. it M. fence gang that has

) oen horn for the lant wcnk or two
eft on 47 this evening for Dummi ; ;

where they will put in HOIIIO oed
work.

The village board of AuHr > lmo
which ooiinints of Fred Wilson ,

C. II- Smith , Win. Liu/ , Elmer
Sass and I. Juno are having

oindcrrt put along the crosswalks
They have been improving the
town coufidorahle the past } oar
and being ro elected expoot to con-

tinue
¬

the tjood work.-

Died.

.

.

SMITH .Saturday , April "U , at Ul: p. in. , Unrtor-
W , tiniltli , of heart Culluru , ui ; 7-J years ami 11-

tluyi. .

The dot-eased was born in Moo-
ton , New York , April , 1821)) . In-

o 1 ho was married to Ellen Jones
of Now York state , lie continued
to rondo in Now York with the ex-

ception
¬

of two ycara in the west ,

after which he returned to Pots ¬

dam , Now York , where ho reaided
for sixteen years , and educated his
children. He then Ibcated in
Chicago where he has resided sinci' ,

except the pant , two years ho has
been making his home here with his
daugbiei Mrs. C. L Guttci on. In
his uurly married days he , with his
wile , united with the Baptist church
of which ho W.IH made deacon , and
remained .1 fuHiful member until
his death.

His wife was not with him here ,

nor was she able to attend bin
fi.noral. She was with her dmig-
toi in Cliicago. The news of hiw

sudden deaU , prostrated her. ll
leaves a wife , one son in thu state
of Now York , and two daughters to
mourn his death.-

llo
.

has been poorly through the
winter and had occasionally severe
spells with II'IH heart , but no serious
apprehensions wore entertained by
Ins family as he usually enjoyed
better health through the warm
weather. Since the weather had
settled ho had boon out and on day
of his death was out in the evening
where there man was at work mak-
ing

¬

garden and directing whore he
waited certain seeds planted for hie
own care. At six o'clook when ho-

oamo in ho informed Mrs. Gutter
son of certain ground ho had select-
ed

¬

for motions , ( lowers , etc As his
custom at that hour , he laid down
to rest. In a short lime Mrs. GutI-

cThon
-

hoard him gasp and she wont
to him immediately , but ho was
past human aid. Ho wae pono. llo
passed away peacefully and with-
out a struggle.

The funeral services wore con
duotod from the residence of Mr-

.Guttorson
.

, by Rov. Do gott.
The funeral was large-

ly
¬

attended Q His remains
were laid to rest in the Broken Bow
cemetery. Rov. S. W. Richards
took charge of the services at tin
cemetery The RKPUIU.IOAN ex-

tends
¬

to Mrs. Guttorson and family
the sincere sympathy of their many
friends in their great bereavement.-

Oallaway.

.

. Nob. Ayril 2J , 1001.-

EDITOH
.

RKVUUUCAN : A largo and
enthusiastic audience met at the
K. P. hall last niuht to effecta
permanent organization of the
Callaway Young Men's Republican
Club. The meeting was called to
order , a constitution and bylaws-
aJoptod , and officers elected as
follows : W. V. Mathews , presi-
dent

¬

; Harry Evans , vice president ;

IJ. A. Yodor , secretary ; Win. Ty-

son
¬

, treasurer.
Although this is called the

Young Men's Republican Club ,

no ono is barred ; its object is to
got the young men of the party to
take an interest and a more activ
part , so that everything will bo in-

line for the fall campaign.-
SpoaohoB

.

wore made , harmony
prevailed and every body had a

good time ,

It is the intertioii of the Club
to hold a meeting once oaah wook.

Xtynit-

.Ryno , April 22 , 11)0-

1.Harvto

) .

Deal moved to Alf.ird-
C jopor's Saturday.

Bill ) Dual had tunnlo with Wood-
men

¬

gnat atCalh-uvay last night.
Roy Selling will work on the

ranch of I. W. I'r.atymen the com-
ing

¬

se.-uon.

Weather line , neil in good con-
dition

¬

, send ing will advance , nomc
potatoes planted and garden mado.

Broken Bow and Oconlo Mail
route hai gaiii changed hands-
.Iloldorinun

.

retiring and is succeeded
by Mr Hogaboon.-

I

.

would wilto more hut I am so
busy making garden. Sumo of these
days I will tell vou all the news
that happened at Ryno.-

M.

.

. B. ISggleston of Cherry
County , N eb. 1'as bought a quarter
section from Alford Horn located
on the South of Ryno Table-

.Pickctt
.

and Ruak are building
him a large Hod house. After it in
finished ho will bring his familyput
down a well , erect a wind mill , and
grow up with the country-

.Cliurcli

.

MervlcoH.-

llAl'TIST

.

C1IUKCII.

There will bo a special Horvioi1 ,

consisting of choice Bongs , rocita-
t'tions

-
, otc. , at the Baptist church

next Sunday night at 8 o'clock.-
A

.

uordiil invitation is uxtondod to
everybody to attend this service.-

u.n.

.

. oiiuucu.-
At

.

the U. B. church , Sunday ti'-

m. . , subject : "Growth of Chistian-
itj

-
; " p. m. subject : "Abraham's

Wandering Boy ," an illustrate d set-
mot ) .

At Custor Center at ! J p. m. , a
missionary service. A cordial wel-

come
¬

is extended.

A. 0. U. W. Uiik'i'tulunieiit.
The A. O. U. W. lodge of thin

place gave a literary entertainment
and banquet , to the members and
a mini bur of invited guestt ) *

The program consisted in sougfl ,

instrumental music and toasts.
The program rendered was af

follows :

I'luuo Solo Mlr-s Gra'co Douglas
Vocal Solo Mrs. ( J. 0. MttrtT
Piano Dtiut Mloeert Itlclmr
Vor.al Duet , . Itneu uiul Verini llhilr-
Aihlrcus ThoA.O. U. W-

ltiit Oritml M Arnold , of HuetlugH ,
TOASTS.-

Tliu
.

Growth of tliu Order.llmi. . .hunus 'A lntelie il-

Clmrll > C. H. JcttnrrtK-
.Kralirulty

.

I. U. Klrhpalrlcli-
llujie A , I' , JohiiMH-
i1'rotuctlun W. H. Kiathmn-
Ko'crve Kuuil J H. Dem-
iTliuOuat 0. II llolcomu-
Tliu Uurnl Member V* J. Sledry
The I.udlrH HUB AnMcrsiin-

A. . U. lliimiilircy . . .Tonfl Muster.

George Apple had his phone
iJjraph there whi m added materially
to the auiuni'munt of the occasion.

The evening was very plesontly
spent and all present enjoyed a-

iood time. The attendance win
' '"go.

The Hand Dance.
The Broken Bow Hand will giv

a May party dance , on May U

The object is to raise a fund with
uhioli to secure instruments. The
hand contemplates giving .free
musical entertainments through the
sumuitir , instead of having a sub-

scription
¬

fund raised for that pur-
pose

¬

us was done last year. All
they ask is for the public to furn-
ish

¬

the inelrumonts. Whot'ior you
believe in dances or whether you
want to attend or not , yout finan-

cial
¬

support is solicited to enable
the boys to procure good instru-
ments.

¬

. It makes no differen . if
you throw the ticket into the fire
on receipt of it. If you boMovo in
seeing thu bund sustained and want
to enjoy the free entertainments in
the park you are solicited to con-
tribute

¬

to the enterprise May be
you cannot spend time to go to the
park of evenings to enjoy the
munie , possibly yom children or
some of your friends would very
much enjoy it. If you have neither
and if you are interested in the
public welfare of the city do not
turn the committee away when
they cal1 on you , but assist them as
you would any other public enter-
urine by contributing liberally to
the fund to secure instruments for
the free entertainment in the park.

Our

AuBley Cbroulclu -
Carl Stuoky reooived a severe in-

jury
¬

to his head by slipping and
striking on the corner of a boaid.-
At

.

first nothini ; was thought of the
hurt , but at school one day he was
taken home. For a short time his
oondition was considered critical ,

but at present he IB rapidly im-

proving
¬

and is nearly out of
danger.-

Biits

.

Cora Jacobs writes that Dr.-

C.

.
. L. Mullins , and Dr. K. A Han.-

na
.

, assistant surgeon , wore in St.
Joe , Mo , recently in attend nice on-

Dr. . Hanna'u mother , Mrs. Hundley ,

who has been sick for some time.
They performed a surgical oppera-
lieu aud dhe is now improving ,

L. E. Kirkpatrick , county
Rttorney , iasiu-d papers i-f contest
April l&tli agniuBl thu election of-

E. . A Butler and B. J. Tiorney ,

instigation of Norton Amsborry and
Million Rigby nn the grounds of
illegal voting of David Hall , Link
Totton , Thomas Whtioler and
Leonard Taylor ; also marked
ballots and an illegal count of
ballots.U-

nllawny

.

Courier -
The Cliff poslotlico has been or-

dered
¬

discontinued , mid the mail
that formerly wont tin-re will now
go to Ri-Ht , Nob.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Brewer , of Broken
Bow , father and mnthor of Mrb. D.-

L.

.

. Hopkins will mnvo to CalUway
shortly , and will occupy the rosi-

oenco
-

now occupied by Airs.-

Sh
.

roads.

With oitu of hur uili/.fiiH in the
governor's cluiir. another on the
supreme bench , another on tht-

HUircme| court conimiSriioii , another
seoruUry of the state barking
board and another at the head of
the Soldier's Homo of Milfonl ,

Castor county may consider horoelf
strictly in it a far iw the state
government is concerned.-

J.

.

. 11. McGuire branded IDH c-vtllc
last Saturday. Although ho Im1 * nu-

merous
¬

young calves , owing tc being
provided with shelter , ho reports noI-

OSBPH. . Others , lacking both sh-ltor
and ambition to gel out and take
care of the nou comer's have lost
hoavi.y.S-

ar2cnl

.

New Km-

Mrs. . L\ M. Curno and daughter
came up from Lincoln last evening
fcr a visit with F , M.

Jasper Wallaoo was down from
West Union yesterday and took
homo lumber for :i now honluMise.-
Ho

.

reports his wife bettor.-

Mm.

.

. J. H. Graham and Ifidifch ex-

pect
¬

to leave Monday for Lincoln ,

their future homo. The best
wishes of a host of friendH will
accompany thorn.

John Phillippson went to Broken
Bow the fust , of the week , tak'n a
job press over for 1. li. Adamson ,

who will now do his own printing
for his telephone business.-

Notice.

.

.

Buy your cake for Sunday from
the LadioH of the Presbyterian
church , at Thompson and Ruhleo's
Rtore , Saturday , April 27 , 2:30-

p.

:

. m.

TT " r v"yrfw' %- . -

3L Jj. L b -

Afc

A Large
Stock o-

fL

PAPER
New
Spring
Styles.

OUR now Htook of (Jiionswato is
now in Call and see tl'o m w-

patterns. . John & Knurr 4252w
FOR SAM : A one Htory oottage

with six largo rooniH , pluanaut yard ,

and HiirroiiiulinyH. Trice & ! )00.
Call on L. J. Gaudy or at this
oflioe. 7 lOtf

Street Talk.
When you want , good groceries

you have to go to BOWOD'H-

.We

.

will furnish tlm KanHaB oity
Journal and Rjcftnu.iOAX for Si.25
per year.

lta Carpel.
The ladibH ol tlie Bapt'iHt aid

sooioty have f 2 yards of now rag
oarpot for sale at A.V. . Drakes.

Flour !

We will sell Flour as
cheap as the manufac-
turer.

¬

. J. C. BOWEN.-
A

.

FINK Now England Piano for
sale uhoap. Inquire at the
iiaptirit parHonage.

CALL on John & Knurr and
examine their Royal Worcester
Cortu'tfi' before buying. 4-25 'Jw-

ON SATURDAY , May 4tli , at a-

o'clock p. m. , at Corkon'h barn ,

Grand Island , hlr. A. Darlini ;

will soil at public auction , hid
thio stallion , known as Onward ,

Jr. , No. 11092. Thin horse
s'ands 10 hands high , is a tine
hay in color , has heavy nuuie
and tail , weighs l , ? .1) UJM. , and If-

an excellent , luiely oiypobitioned-
animal. . Easy terniH , For fur-

ther
¬

information address A ,

Darling , Grand Island , Nub.

Every woman in the country
ought to know about

Those who do know nbout It
wonder how they cvi-r } j"t along
without it. It has ) robbed child-
birth

-

of its terrors for tnuuy n-

yountf wife. It has preserved her
girlish liyiire and .saved her much
HiifferiiHc. It i * nil external lini-

ment
¬

and cnnii-s with it tlu-refoie ,

absolutely ui > danger of upsetting :

the system as drills taken intern-
ally

¬

are apt to do. It is to bo
rubbed into the abdomen to soften
and slrerijthfii the muscles which
are to beai the strain. This ) means
much less pain. It also prevents
morning sickness and all of thu
other discomforts of pregnancy.-

A
.

druggist of Macon , Ga. , says :

"I have sold n large quantity o-

Mother's Friend and have never
known nn instance where it has
failed to produce the good results
claimed for it. "

A prominent lady of Lam-
berton

-
, Ark. , writes : " \Vith my

iivst six children 1 was in labor
from 24 to 30 hours. After using
Mother's Friend , my seventh was
born in 4 hours. "

tiut HIotlM-r'H 1'rlonil nt tlm tlruff-
sltii'o , fell. 00 ) n r IxiUlo.-

HIE

.

unAunr.il) RFGULATOK co.-
A

.
I UN FA , GA.

Writs for our tres II u f i-
tIf

I lo.k , "BEHOItE HABIT
I.i "

V
If the iiiiiterial

Unit je < eK Into vmir
repaired -\vatcli Hint
rcmuti In u pcrluvt
Ion , tils tne JJovu-

ttmt doe-stilt ) business , any bundle1 !'

can buy the line kinds of mntorlal
that I HHO In repairing ; but skill
ia thu moBt valuable material tiial-
an: bo used in watch repairing ;

and the bungler can't buy it. J

soil my flkih ( or what U Is worth
and it will cost you less tlmn
bungling B lower prices.-

V.

.

. W.I1AYKS ,

Jeweler Kiid Optician.
West pido of square-

.ANCiiKS

.

M"ter Ijalu-

cftncurr
T. O'COXNOK cures

Mu-i-M , tmuorii and weim ; no kulfu , blood ori-

lUrilor. . Address 13UC 0 street , Lincoln ,

( Uoi.tlon UilB pupor. ) Jin ;W4t

Law Kates lu t'liliruriiiu.

July i ( to. Itt , the Burlington
Route will sell round trip tickets to
San Frnnoittcn at unprt'cedoiitodly
low rates. The rate from Omaha ,

I'ok1 instance , will bo 4ft. From
other points. correspondingly low.

Tickets good to roiurn until
August HI. Stop-overs allowed ,

both gonm and returning.
Beautifully illustrated folder ,

giving full inlorniatiou , mailed on-

nquot. . 1. FUANOIS ,

General Pasnenpor Agunt ,

Uinaha. Neb ,

' JUrcatltiil CoHl.
Marion KooUe , manager ( or T , M-

.Tuo'npson.
.

. a large impottrir of line
mill m-ry at 1058 MIlwniikBe Avenue ,

Chic jjo , fciiys : "UuriiiK thu latu ntvor-
owuiitir: , I CAii bt ti Uroinilul enldliiuh
kepi me ttwaku ut niwht nnd mndo m.
unlit to attend my work during tlie diiyo
One of my rnilliui'i * wtw inking Of.um-
berlftln's

-

CoinU lU'incdy fni a HI veru
cold at tint ttnii' . wbieti fruiiini d to re-

lieve
¬

tier PO quickly thai. I holism Homo
formyei'lf. It acted liku mnijic and 1

begun to impi-yvu tit once , i am . uv
entirely well and u cl ycry-
aeknowlrdne

trd to-

ioritfl im-rn. " sile by
J. 0 llaeberle.
,VTetliiiiiiiiul I'rom Olil
' ' 1 cou-ldcr Oiiiimbnrlaiu'BCnugh Ki'm-

rely ibtbn" in the world ( or bro etiitB "
sayo Mr i Miain Savory , ot VVnrrliigton ,

' 'li Hiived my wlfo'fl life , hu
been a martyr to bronchits for

six your* , being m t of tlui tinm-
to her bed She la now eiuito-

wnll. . " Sold by . ! 0. Ileaburle.
April 4. liu.-

V

.

DISK ASK

Why Sutler , ( iui u fn-u Hiiiiilo; | of HII 11-ru Hint
will cur. 'j u. A ( lOklalcAril will lirlng it.

Till : MONTKXUMA UK 111 ! CO. .

ity , Mo. Itox Wl-

A. . THOa7\SON ,

CONTHAOTOHANl ) KDII.DlCli-

.nnd

.

cfltlumtofl on Rliort no-

Urokon
-

tlou. How , Nft-

OAMKUON

- .

AUEEfiK ,

COUNSKU.OKH AT

block , 'llroken Itow , N b-

.Wm.

.

. F. Hopkins ,
*

COiSTKAC'l OIt APiU IU'Il.UHi :
I'lana niul Spncinratloiin on sliorl no ilcc Mn-

torl.tl
-

fin i ( Mini niu ! ImlMluitB complut.ul ohospcr
than nuy iiiin In tliH slHlo. SstlHfuctlou (; ii r ii-
t'Mrl a * to jiUui , anu epecltlcntlons.

New Line ot
Buggies , Surreys ,

Spring Wagons
and Farm Wagons.-

G.
.

. W. Apple ?*


